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DISTRICTNEWS.

OAKEY.
Monday.

This district cannot complain that it
is not getting its shareof any rain that
is goingin thesedays.Neverhas such

fore.Feed is in the greatst profusion

everywhere. When the Mount Russell
railwaywas openedin September 1915,
the

Ministerial

party were treatedto
such a prospect of

desolation

as was
probably uniqueeven in their varied
experiences.

As one of the partyremar-

ked,''you couldnot feeda
billy-goat

on
milesof it."But to-daythe samecoun-
try is a veritableparadise of growth.
Marvellous

are the changeswhich are
broughtaboutby the bounteoushand of
Naturewhen in generous mood. The
weather conditionsstill favour further
fallsof rain.LastTuesdayevening, af-
ter a cloudyday,rainbeganto fall
lightly,

but it soon
thickened

up, nd
fell all night and throughout Wednes-

day.In the townarea2 inches50
pointswere

registered,

but in the coun-

try much heavier precipitation
took

place some localitiesreporting as
muchas 4 inchesfor the period. The
effecton roadsalreadydeeplyscoredby
previous fallsmay be easilyimagined

anyone acquainted with black soil
formations,

and the trade,of the town
has suffered considerably during the
past few weeksfrom this cause.

WOODVIEW HONOUR BOARD.
At WoodviewStateschool, on Satur-

day
afternoon

a most
interesting

func-
tionwas carriedout

consisting

of the
unveiling

of an honourboard bearing

the namesof all thosewho havebeen
connected with the school,as teachers

or scholars,and who have sinceenlist-

ed. Thee creditof the idea restswith
Mr Marks,the head teacher, who laid
the matterbeforehis committeeand se-
cured their whole-chartedassistance. As
a resultof

subscriptions

raisedin the
district an orderwas placedwith Messrs

Smith and Paterson of Brisbane for a
suitable board,and the firmin ques-
tion carried out theirwork in a most
satisfactory manner.The tablet on
whichthe namesare inscribedis of

marble, and the frameof the boardis
of

Queensland

silkyoak, in very taste-

ful design.Therewas a very consider-

able gathering, numbering some 60 or
70 personsrepresentative

of the dis-
tricot, present to take part in the un-
veilingceremony, and therewouldhave
beenmanymorehad the roadsbeenin
a conditionto permitof motor traffic.

The chairwas takenby Mr. D. Re(?)n

about2.30 p.m.,and in his opening re-
marks he warmlywelcomed those who
had

assembled

to assistthem to do hon-
our to the heroesof Woodview school.

He referred in very
eulogistic

termsto
the exellent work of the head teacher.

Mr Marks,whom they had to thankfor
the inceptionof the idea,whichthey
were that day to see

consummated.

Mr Marks addressed the gathering at

Mr Marks addressed the gathering at
somelength, givinga resumeof the cir-
cumstanees

whichhad led to the erec-
tion of the board.The roll,he said,
containedthe namesof 14 previous tea-
chersand scholars of the school,and
theywererecorded

in the orderof their
enlistment.

The names includedA. E.
G. Leitch,NurseAnnieCuskelly,M. P.
McMahon,W. F. Donisch,W. Glasby,

W. Bogg,J. Pillster,J. Cavanagh,E.
Bogg,E. Leo.F. Lynam,R. Bigg,A.
McMillen, P. McMahon. By a sigular
and pleasant coincidence,

Mr A. Leitch
who was teacherat the school,had
NurseCuskelly as a pupil.Afterhe
was wounded at the fronthe was nursed

in hospital by Nurse Cuskelly,a happy
meetingfor both the formermasterand
his one-time pupil.Amongstthosewho
had made the great sacrificewere the
names of MichaelPatrickMcMahon,
W. F. Donisch, John Pillster and Ernest

Boag,all of whom were killedin action.

On behalfof the committeeand himself

he desiredto extendthe deepestsym-
pathyto the bereavedfamilies.

The chairmanthen brieflyintroduced

Hon. Chas. Campbelll,M.L.C.,chairman

of the Jondaryan Shire Council, who
had been invitedto unveil the board.

Hon. C. Campbell, who was very
heartily received, thankedthem very
sincerelyfor the greathonourthey had
done him in inviting him to perform

sucha ceremonyas this.He spokeof
the greatfightthatwas beingmade,for
the world's liberties,

and the duty that
devolved upon everyman to do his
share manfully and well. Those whom
they had met to honourhad realised

their partandhaddoneit in a noble

spiritof self sacrificewhichwas so
characteristic

a featureof the race to
whichthey belonged. At Mr Campbell's

call threeheartycheerswere givenfor
the braveboysstillin France, and in

manifestation

of their respectand affe-
tionfor thosewho had fallen, at the

invitation of the speaker, the audience

silently rose and remained standing for
a shortperiod.Mr Campbell then un-
veiled the handsome memorial which
is to hang in the Woodview school

room through all the yearsto come,a
silentwitnessto the nobility of charac-

ter of somewho havepassed through its
training, and those who trained them.

BUSINESS CHANGE..
The Western Line Hotel, Oakey, chan
ged handsoil Fridaylast,tlie 'incoming

proprietor,

beingMr, J. .'J'. Colder,of
Grccmnouiit.

Mr and Mrs Tec. the
Into

licensees,

lelt lliu town on Friday

ovening.


